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BAPTIST .MEMORIAL 'SUNDAY!-; ;

'..

.

."CITY TABEpNAGLB 'SERVICES.

-Memorial' Hiinday whs . observed
'

on 31st
September at the City Tabernacle in

'biuour "of the young
-

men. from among

tlioso on tho church
'',

honour .roll who

lost their lives during ths great war,.

A handsomo marble tablet, whieli eventually Is

to adorn' the walls of tho church, lias, been pro-
In

of tlio proaclicr's dealt, and surrounded by
wrentlia,' ornumontal plants and flowers, whilst

-above, oil the choir gallery rail, wns a largo

banner la red, bearing conspicuously on a blue

'ground lie ono word, "Ponco," worked in wlilto

Immortelles. The pastor, ltov. W. G. l'opo, con

ducted both services, and tlio hymns, rondlnga,

and discourses wero all npproprluto to tlio com

memoration of lives laid down In tlio sorvlco of

their country, and, to thanksgiving for tlio vic

tory obtained at siioh great cost, as well as fer

vent
'

sympathy with the bereaved ones, and a

recognition of tbo high ideals which should

.actuate all who aro privileged to onjoy tho
blessings of tlio , peace thus : secured. Iu tlio

morning. Iter. .Tolm Inga, a Baptist missionary,,
recently roturned from -India -nftor many years'
labours in Eastern Bengal; led tlio congregation
in a'-prayor of thanksgiving for victory and

. peace,, nnd tlio piishir'r, prayer was one of intor-
Cosslou for comfprt and strengthening for all
thoijb who liavo liecn borcuvcd.by tho war. His
sermon was based 011 the cxainplo of tlio three

Ilebrew .chlldron as narrated in Daniel ill., In
..particular on -tho words "God . Is

-

nblc to
deliver -its from the burning floi-y fur-

iiuco, and IIo will (lollvor us out of tho

hand of 'tbb; King ; blit If not. be R known unto
thoo iliat wc will not servo thy gods nor wor

ship the, king's imngc. which thou hast
;

set
'

up.
! 'Upbn thoao- words, was based a- stirring

appreciation of - the; fearlessness with which-
our aqldleYs -Lit -.horns and country at- tlio

'.fall, oi duty," rqcOgAising tho. tdrfiblo dangora
v.-llfch thoy.fnced. undetprrcd jiy tiie rfsk'oi

,
wpuh®'- and ' dethr ThfcV' stYovo' ndt for

'

tho
'

extension - of the British ;'Emplro; nor 'for iLr-
sonnl 'gipry,:-hut-'-In ;tHo causo ;pI rightoovis-

-npEia -'and.''Justlio,",Frbni 'thesd'oonsidoratidhs
'was .'PoweEfutiv enforced .tho duty'- of ail' to
ijvp. and work, and also

. to mako oaerlflcbs
»or,, jho .great ,

Ideals, lor wilichi pur.; bravo
boys fougjit npd died. Tho anthem In -the
jnorning was, ."There is a griion Mil. Mar-'

awny,
'

- and'' Hi; the evening, "Abldp 'with -

mo.
'

The bast 1'pjst was souridod on: "ouch
occasion bv a

'

bugler' 'frofn Enaggcrn camp,j
alter- all tho returned men .prescnt'-'liad bcon in

vited ro'rlso ior a-momont in honour', oi, thpir
dend coqirndes.

,
'Mr.;

,
J. j). , England

'

sang at
tno-ymorning 'service, .as a solo, a-;, setting
-of- .T-clinyson's' "Crossing'-tho'' Bar,"' and- in
-tlio ovanifig,;-:"Ijoad' ICindlw -Iiiglii.a';A«":Gi4';.
close .of, tho. morning aervico, tho ''organiat.-
vljj. ?/rCy, Brier

. played: rBeotfidven's mntch'. -

' ! -iwp/'. and Jn- (ho oven-'
Ing, Uiopln.s. Itunernl Maroli.",) -Largo and-
deeply

'

eympatliotlo congregations attended on
pncii ; occasion. .Tho evening: discourse

" '

wan
".These- nil -died In

.fulthi Hebrews xi.; 13, wliieh form part 'of

tho inscription On tho memorial tablet. The
oleven nnmcs on -the .momorinl tablet. : The
-Messrs. B. G.: Wilson, Queon atroet, . Mr.-; W,
8 .Smith zSmitb, and-; Peterson) , W; T>."

.Cooksloy
;

(Frodtice; Market), "and 'of F.
i.

W.
.Slmmonds- (Tpqr'ong),'. a' hopiiew of I-Ion', J.
G.

: Drako; v-- :.


